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Abstract
Purpose: The purpose of this study was to examine the knowledge, attitude and practice behaviors of dental hygienists’ providing oral health care to pregnant women.
Methods: Data was collected from an anonymous electronic survey administered to all Michigan Dental Hygiene
Association (MDHA) members (n=1,047). The survey asked questions which assessed dental hygienists knowledge, behaviors and attitudes when providing oral care to pregnant patients. Statistical analysis was conducted correlating years in practice and years since dental hygiene degree with survey questions to identify any correlations.
Results: The response rate was 14.4% (n=150). Results indicated that regardless of years of experience, or level
of degree, the majority of the respondents surveyed (64%) desired more education about caring for a pregnant
patient. Ninety percent of respondents reported willingness to provide care for pregnant women, and 85% indicated
they or their employers agreed to accept referrals to treat pregnant women. Respondents’ knowledge indicated the
following treatments could be provided throughout pregnancy: Prophylaxis (95.8%), emergency care (92.7%),
periodontal treatment (76.3%) and restorative care (61.5%). One question. ”dental hygiene services should only
be provided during the second trimester,” was written in the negative, with a disagree rate of 85.6% indicated a high
level of knowledge about this topic.
Conclusion: Dental hygienists are in a position to use current findings, protocols and practice guidelines to provide
preventive oral health care and advocate for the pregnant patient. This study found continuing education regarding
oral health care and pregnancy was desired by many dental hygienists.
Keywords: dental hygienist, guidelines, infant mortality, knowledge, low birth weight, oral health, periodontitis,
pregnancy, prenatal care, preterm birth
This study supports the NDHRA priority area, Health Promotion/Disease Prevention: Validate and test assessment instruments/strategies/mechanisms that increase health promotion and disease prevention among diverse
populations.

Introduction
The high rate of infant mortality in the U.S. is a public
health crisis.1 Infant mortality, defined as the number of
infant deaths before age 1 per 1,000 live births, is an
indicator of national health due to its association with
maternal health, quality and access to medical care, socioeconomic status, and public health practices.1,2 The
U.S. ranks 26th in infant mortality among other developed countries.1,2 The chief causes of infant mortality in
this country are low-birth-weight (weight below 2,500
g or 5 lbs. 8 oz.) and pre-term births (birth before 37
weeks gestational age), which account for over 39% of
infant mortality.1,2 In recent years, research placed emphasis on the link between poor oral health of pregnant
women and premature or low birth weight babies.3-5
Studies concerning adverse pregnancy outcomes associated with periodontal disease found that dental treatment during pregnancy is safe.4,6-11
There have been many efforts during the past decade to move pregnant patients and health care providers toward a better understanding of the importance
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and safety of oral health care prior to, during and after
pregnancy.12-15 Dental hygienists are well-positioned to
provide oral care and offer pregnancy oral health information, as well as facilitate referrals to other health care
providers. Many states, including Michigan, are currently developing perinatal oral health care guidelines with
specific goals in mind. Goals include reducing the infant
mortality rate, ensuring a healthy start for babies at the
outset of their life and providing access to care, through
improving the oral health of the mother.13,15 In addition,
a panel of multidisciplinary experts with the New York
State Department of Health developed the 2006 Oral
Health Care During Pregnancy and Early Childhood:
Evidence-Based Guidelines for Health Professionals to
improve oral health care during pregnancy.12 The oral
health guidelines were intended to educate health care
providers and patients on the effectiveness and safety
of dental care during pregnancy. The guidelines suggest
dental exams and periodontal care are encouraged at
any time during pregnancy.12
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Background
In 2009, Cruz et al reported periodontal disease was
recognized as the second most prevalent oral disease
worldwide.8 A significant association found in the study
linked maternal periodontal disease and low birth weight
babies.8 In 2008, a meta-analysis was published on the
topic of maternal periodontal disease, poor pregnancy
and neonatal outcomes. This report reviewed several
clinical trials and compared birth outcomes of pregnant women who received periodontal disease treatment during pregnancy with a control group of pregnant women whose periodontal disease was treated
post-partum. The report concluded treating periodontitis with standard therapies (scaling and root planing)
during pregnancy was safe.9 Even though dental care
during pregnancy has been shown to be safe and can
prevent long-term health problems for both mother and
child, an overwhelming number of women do not seek
dental care during pregnancy.9,16,17 Several studies have
demonstrated a need for pregnant women to receive
preventive dental care and oral health education during
pregnancy to enhance early health of their child.4,7,9,18 In
addition, studies have demonstrated a major hurdle for
pregnant patients to receive oral care lies in the health
care provider’s basic understanding of how essential
oral health contributes to the overall health of the mother, and the developing fetus.7,9
During pregnancy, health care providers of various
disciplines work concurrently to support the health care
needs and well-being of the woman and her developing
fetus. Among those health care providers are: general
medical doctors/physicians, obstetricians, midwives,
advanced practical nurses, nurse practitioners, dentists
and dental hygienists. Over the last decade many health
care professionals shared their knowledge and attitudes
regarding the importance of oral health during pregnancy. A 2012 study explored the current knowledge,
attitudes and behaviors of dental and prenatal care
practitioners about oral health care during pregnancy.19
Noteworthy, only 50% of general practitioners (medical
doctors and physicians) advised their pregnant patients
to seek a periodontal checkup as part of their prenatal
care, even though 81% were aware of the increased
risk associated with gingival inflammation during pregnancy.19 Fifty-four percent of the general practitioners
indicated they were aware that poor oral health could
affect pregnancy outcomes.19 Many (68%) believed
that dental procedures such as scaling and root planing were unsafe treatments during pregnancy and advised patients to delay dental treatment until after the
birth.19,20 Bell found health care providers received little
oral health education and therefore reported low confidence levels in knowledge of oral health during pregnancy.6 These attitudes, knowledge and practices are
in contrast to current recommendations and highlight a
lack of awareness on this topic.12,14
Obstetricians’ knowledge of oral health and birth out122
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comes were reported in a random sample survey of
U.S. obstetricians. Sixty-four percent reported the need
for dental care during pregnancy, yet 49% included an
oral health evaluation in their plan of care.11 The majority of the obstetricians surveyed agreed that it was
safe for pregnant patients to complete preventive care
treatments such as prophylaxis, restorative treatments
for active carious lesions and treatment for abscess
drainage. Conversely, obstetricians debated the safety
regarding radiographs, periodontal surgery, amalgam
placement and narcotic use.11
Occasionally, pregnant women received care though
an office midwife or nurse practitioner versus the physician. Both professions are positioned to educate
women on the need for oral care during pregnancy. A
2012 report stated midwives had limited knowledge of
oral health care during pregnancy, were not informed
of poor oral health impact on birth outcomes, and only
discussed oral health when initiated by the pregnant patient.19 Similarly, advanced practical nurses and nurse
practitioners responded with little knowledge of oral
health effects on pregnancy and birth outcomes when
surveyed.17 Research indicated that the traditional education of advanced practical nurses and nurse practitioners did not include providing an oral health examination during routine visits, and they needed more
information about periodontal disease and its impact on
adverse pregnancy outcomes.17 Twenty percent of the
surveyed NPs indicated that oral examinations are the
responsibility of the dental professional.17
In 2009, a study reported most dentists have favorable attitudes toward pregnancy specific counseling and
agreed preventive dental treatment should be a part of
prenatal care.3,11 Of those surveyed, 91% agreed dental treatment was an important aspect of prenatal care.
However, the study also reported dentists were still
reluctant or uncomfortable treating pregnant patients
even though it has been shown safe. Several studies
have reported that dentists are uncertain about the
safety of dental procedures and stress their hesitancy
to treat women during pregnancy.3,11,19 Dentists and
dental hygienists were asked the same questions regarding knowledge, attitudes and practice of oral health
and birth outcomes in a 2012 study. Misinformation was
found among dental personnel regarding the safety and
efficacy of dental care during pregnancy.21
George et al reported dentists have a high level of
knowledge regarding adverse effects of poor oral health
on pregnancy; however, many reported treatment practices taught in dental school included delay of treatment
until after delivery.19,22 Several studies reported lack of
time for proper counseling, legal risks associated with
negative birth outcomes and limited knowledge of dentists about the safety of procedures as reasons for lack
of dental treatment by dental professionals during pregnancy.3,11,19,22
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The dental hygienist is an oral health care professional well versed in preventive measures and advocates for
healthy lifestyles in addition to providing safe and effective dental hygiene services. A research study completed in 2012 surveyed the dental hygienist’s knowledge
and attitudes regarding oral-systemic connections.6 In a
2012 study that surveyed dental hygienists’ knowledge
over oral-systemic connections, less than half of the
dental hygienists’ surveyed reported having a strong
opinion regarding evidence that links periodontal disease to pregnancy outcomes.6
The dental hygienist is in a prime position to educate
and advocate, therefore it is important to investigate
the knowledge of dental hygienists when treating pregnant women. The purpose of this research was to survey
dental hygienists’ knowledge, attitude and practice behaviors providing oral health care to pregnant women.

Methods

and

Materials

A convenient sample of Michigan dental hygienists
was surveyed to explore their knowledge, attitudes and
practice behaviors while providing care for pregnant patients. Data were collected through electronic surveys to
answer the following questions:
1. What is the knowledge level reported by dental hygienists who provided care to pregnant patients?
2. What are the attitudes of dental hygienists who provided care for pregnant patients?
3. What are the practice behaviors of dental hygienists
who provided care to pregnant patients?
The study utilized an anonymous electronic survey administered via Survey Monkey to all Michigan Dental
Hygiene Association (MDHA) members (n=1,047). The
MDHA email list provided electronic addresses to disseminate the invitation, survey and informed consent.
This study received approval from the Institutional Review Board of the University of Texas Health Science
Center San Antonio. Survey participants were given 2
weeks to complete the survey, with 2 follow-up emails
to encourage participation.
Original survey questions were distributed to Michigan dentists for a study to evaluate dentists’ knowledge
of oral health care during pregnancy; the results were
analyzed by the Michigan Department of Community
Health. Subsequently, questions were modified for dental hygienists to gather similar data regarding knowledge, attitudes and practice behaviors when providing
oral care to pregnant patients. The survey included participant demographics and Likert-scale questions which
captured the dental hygienists knowledge, attitudes and
practice behaviors. Likert rating scales were anchored
as follows: 1=strongly disagree, 2=disagree, 3=agree,
4=strongly agree. Generally, items were worded such
that higher ratings reflected more positive evaluations
and lower ratings reflected more negative evaluations
of instructional qualities and outcomes.
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Data were collected online via Survey Monkey and
imported into SAS 9.4 for Windows. Statistical analysis
included: Descriptive statistics, Spearman’s Rho correlations, analysis of variance and chi square contingency
tables. When Spearman correlations were given, the
ordered survey responses were coded numerically and
the numbers were correlated. For some tables, strongly
agree and agree were collapsed to agree, and strongly
disagree and disagree were condensed to disagree. Significance was taken at p<0.05 for all analyses.

Results
Demographics
A 14.4% response rate (n=150) was attained. The
majority of the respondents were white (98.7%) and
female (98.0%). The most frequent age group was 55
to 64 (31%). Education levels reported were: entrylevel associate degrees (41.6%), baccalaureate degree (39.6%) and graduate level degree (18.8%). The
number of years practicing ranged from 0 to 48 and
averaged 21.0 years.
Knowledge
Knowledge regarding oral care during pregnancy is
represented in Table I. Respondents’ knowledge indicated that the following treatments could be provided
throughout pregnancy: prophylaxis (95.8%), emergency care (92.7%), periodontal treatment (76.3%)
and restorative care (61.5%). One question, ”dental
hygiene services should only be provided during the
second trimester,” was written in the negative; a disagree rate of 85.6% indicated a high level of knowledge about this topic. Respondents agreed there was
an association between poor dental care and adverse
pregnancy outcomes ( 95.9%) and obstetric complications associated with poor oral health ( 91.6%).
Higher Degree
Knowledge about providing dental hygiene services
outside of the second trimester was positively associated with dental hygienists who had a higher degree
completed (r=0.25, p=0.0354), as was the knowledge
about restorative care being provided throughout pregnancy (r=0.27, p=0.0117). Also associated with higher
degree completed was the knowledge that periodontal
treatment (scaling and root planing) could be safely
provided throughout pregnancy (r=0.22, p=0.0371).
Years Since Degree
There was a statistical difference between knowledge dental hygienists demonstrated regarding restorative care being provided during pregnancy related to years since degree completion. In the group
of respondents who were less than 5 years post degree completion, 18% believed that restorative care
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Table I: Dental Hygienists’ Knowledge, Attitudes and Behaviors Toward Treating Pregnant Patients
Knowledge (presented in order of Dental Hygiene importance)

Agree

Disagree

^Pregnant women can safely receive routine prophylaxis care throughout
pregnancy (n=96)

95.8%

4.2%

^Pregnant women can safely receive periodontal care (scaling/root planing)
throughout all stages of pregnancy (n=97)

76.3%

23.7%

^Pregnant women can safely receive dental radiographs throughout
pregnancy all stages of pregnancy (n=97)

49.5%

50.5%

*^Dental hygiene services should only be provided to pregnant women
during the second trimester (n=97)

14.4%

85.6%

^Emergency care can be provided to pregnant women throughout all stages
of pregnancy (n=97)

92.8%

7.2%

^Restorative dental care can be provided to pregnant women throughout all
stages of pregnancy (n=96)

61.4%

38.6%

^There is an association between poor dental care and adverse pregnancy
outcomes (n=96)

95.8%

4.2%

^The presence of active periodontitis has been associated with low birth
weight and premature births (n=96)

95.9%

4.1%

^The presence of active periodontitis during pregnancy may increase the
risk of developing preeclampsia (n=96)

90.2%

9.8%

^Obstetric complications are associated with poor oral health (n=95)

91.6%

8.4%

Attitudes and behaviors

Agree

Disagree

I consider oral health care to be an important part of prenatal care (n=96)

100%

0%

Prenatal care should include a dental screening (n=97)

100%

0%

I am trained to treat pregnant women throughout pregnancy (n=97)

93.8%

6.2%

*I have liability concerns when treating pregnant women (n=95)

14.7%

85.3%

*I do not feel comfortable treating pregnant women (n=97)

6.2%

93.8%

*I prefer not to treat women during pregnancy (n=97)

3.1%

96.9%

*Negatively worded item
^Supported by New York State Guidelines 2006 and 2012 Oral Healthcare during pregnancy consensus statement

could be completed throughout pregnancy. Similarly,
48% of respondents in the group who were more than
21 years since their degree completion believed the
same (p=0.0480). Those who knew restorative dental
care could be provided throughout pregnancy averaged 24.4 years in practice while others averaged 18.9
years (p=0.0175). Respondents were evenly split on
whether pregnant women could safely receive dental
radiographs, although the knowledge about the safety
of dental radiographs was also positively associated
with years since degree (r=0.26, p=0.0215).
Attitudes
New education and inter-professional collaboration
regarding oral health and pregnancy was favored by
64% and 74% of respondents, respectively (Table II).
Regardless of years in practice (p=0.7124), level of degree (p=0.6365) or years since degree (p=0.6933),
the majority of respondents (64%) desired more education about caring for a pregnant patient. Table II
displays attitudes toward obtaining and receiving the
most current education. Delivery responses varied
from continuing education to 1-day workshops.
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Table I displays dental hygienists’ attitudes and
practice behaviors about treating pregnant patients. All
respondents agreed oral health care was an important
part of prenatal care and prenatal care should include
a dental screening. The majority of respondents were
trained, comfortable and had no aversion to treating
pregnant women. Most items in Table I show significant
(p<0.01) evidence that the respondents responses
were consistent with the 2006 New York State Perinatal Guidelines and the 2012 Oral Health Care National
Consensus Statement.12,14
However, respondents differed from the above guidelines, regarding the safety of radiographs - only 50.5%
of the respondents agreed radiographs throughout
pregnancy were safe.
Behaviors
Ninety percent of respondents reported willingness
to provide care for pregnant women, and 85% indicated they or their employers agreed to accept referrals
to treat pregnant women. Table III shows the differences between the percentages of respondents providDental Hygiene
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Table II: Dental Hygienists Attitudes Towards Obtaining and Receiving New Education
Yes

No

Not at this
time, maybe
in the future

Other

Are you interested in receiving additional information to enhance your
knowledge of treating pregnant patients? (n=132)

63.6%

11.4%

20.5%

4.6%

Are you interested in attending intra professional collaboration activities such
as professional networking, CE course, meetings etc. with women’s
healthcare providers in your community? (n=132)

74.2%

3.0%

20.5%

2.3%

I would attend a CE course focused on current best practices regarding
prenatal oral health care (n=116)

83.6%

16.4%

-

-

I would attend a one day workshop or seminar focused on current best
practices regarding prenatal oral healthcare (n=116)

37.9%

62.1%

-

-

I would prefer to read information/research articles on current best practices
regarding prenatal oral health care (n=116)

53.5%

46.5%

-

-

Other (Email/Web articles/Hands on experience) (n=116)

8.6%

91.4%

-

-

Obtaining new education:

Receiving new education:

Table III: Dental Hygienists Behaviors Regarding Care and Referral From Prenatal Health
Care Providers
Yes

No

Unsure

Are you willing to provide care to pregnant women? (n=136)

90.4%

2.9%

6.7%

Are you or your employer willing to accept referrals from a prenatal health
care provider to treat pregnant women? (n=133)

85.0%

2.3%

12.8%

Do you or your primary employer accept pregnant women with Medicaid
insurance that are referred from a prenatal health care provider? (n=127)

30.0%

70.0%

0%

Do you or your employer collaborate or engage in professional discussions
with referring prenatal care providers regarding care for pregnant patients?
(n=133)

27.1%

45.1%

27.8%

Do you or your employer have professional referral arrangements established with prenatal care providers to provide dental care for their pregnant
patients? (n=132)

11.4%

69.7%

18.9%

ing care and accepting referrals for pregnant women.
Although dental hygienists and employers were willing
to treat pregnant patients (90.4%), those who accepted Medicaid patients were much lower (30%). When
asked about established referral arrangements with
prenatal care providers, the majority of dental hygienists (69.7%) reported no arrangement was in place,
11.4 % responded yes and 18.4% were unaware of an
arrangement.
Respondents who had more years in practice reported having established referral arrangements for pregnant patients between prenatal care providers and oral
care providers (p=0.0027). There was a significant difference (p=0.0027) in years of practice between respondents reporting established referral arrangements
(28.2 years), those reporting no arrangements (21.9
years) and those unsure (13.3 years). It was also reported that as a dental hygienist’s degree level increases, so does the referral acceptance rate (p=0.0111).
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Discussion
Michigan dental hygienists demonstrated positive
knowledge, attitudes and behaviors regarding oral
care provided throughout pregnancy. All respondents
regarded oral health care an important part of prenatal
care and believed oral exams should be included with
prenatal preventive care. In general, higher degree
level and greater years of experience resulted in higher
agreement with guidelines developed in the 2006 New
York Perinatal Oral Care Guidelines and the 2012 Oral
Health Care National Consensus Statement.12,14
The majority of respondents agreed upon the association between poor oral health care and adverse
pregnancy outcomes. They were also knowledgeable
about the links be-tween active periodontitis, low birth
weight and pre-mature birth. These findings, although
more positive than previous studies, are consistent
with the earlier reports found in the literature.11 When
Dental Hygiene
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compared to low birth weight and pre-mature birth,
the current study revealed some skepticism regarding
the correlation of the presence of active periodontitis
during pregnancy and its association for an increased
risk of developing preeclampsia. Again, the findings of
the current study are more positive than earlier reports, yet consistent with trends found in the literature.11 Respondents were less knowledgeable about
obstetric complications and the association to poor
oral health, which is consistent with the literature.11 An
unexpected finding revealed that a small percentage
of respondents reported feeling uncomfortable and/
or preferred not to treat pregnant women. Some felt
as though they were not trained to treat women during pregnancy, while others had liability concerns. Although these findings were unexpected to come from
the respondent group, dentists surveyed in an earlier
study declared having the same fears as the respondents from this survey.11
Inconsistencies existed within the profession regarding when and what procedures can be safely performed during pregnancy. The majority of the respondents identified emergency care and prophylaxis could
be safely provided throughout pregnancy. By contrast,
some were less knowledgeable about when and if periodontal therapy (scaling and root planing), restorative
care and radiographs could be completed. Knowledge
regarding what procedures could be safely provided
throughout pregnancy, such as restorative care and
periodontal therapy, was positively associated with a
more advanced degree. Similarly, knowledge about
administering radiographs throughout pregnancy was
positively associated with the number of years since
degree.
The results concluded continuing education regarding oral health care and pregnancy was preferred.
These results were consistent with findings throughout
the literature that dental hygienists required continuing
education to increase their knowledge about new oralsystemic connections.6,23 Implementing additional peri
and prenatal education could be accomplished through
continuing education courses and inter-professional
collaboration. Comprehensive care for pregnant patients can improve when dental hygienists participate
in inter-professional collaboration. Dental hygienists
indicated an interest in participating in professional collaboration activities, however, lacked time and knowledge to develop professional referral relationships with
prenatal care providers.
This study adds to the body of literature regarding
dental hygienists’ knowledge, attitudes and behaviors
about oral health and pregnancy, however, limitations
were noted. Limitations included a 14.4% response
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rate, no item identified if dental hygienists were actively practicing and respondents were allowed to skip
items. This lack of full participation with each question
could have resulted in fewer answers about key knowledge, attitudes and practice behaviors. The survey
questions for this study were modified from a research
study that evaluated dentists’ knowledge of oral health
care during pregnancy and were not tested for validity
which could be a limitation
Future research goals should focus on how dental
hygienists can increase their knowledge about perinatal
oral care through continuing education and inter-professional collaboration. Research should place emphasis on developing a universal standard of care surrounding perinatal oral health guidelines for all health
care providers. Michigan can benefit from these survey
results as they forge a strategic plan to develop and
implement Michigan-specific guidelines. As guidelines
are implemented and assessed, pregnant patients will
be provided the opportunity to seek counsel, diagnosis and treatment of oral health problems creating an
overall higher standard of care.15

Conclusion
Surveyed Michigan dental hygienists demonstrated
positive knowledge, attitudes and behaviors about providing oral health care during pregnancy. Additionally,
results indicated regardless of years of experience or
level of degree, most desired more education about
caring for pregnant patients. Dental hygienists are in a
position to use current findings, protocols and practice
guidelines to provide preventive oral care and advocate
for pregnant patients. Improving oral health practices
and preventive behaviors of pregnant women through
education and referrals could reduce the risk of premature births and low birth weight babies. It is imperative
that prenatal health care providers collaborate with oral
health care providers to help improve the chances for a
full term infant.
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